Application for Wall or Studio Space
(Limited to residents of Central Florida)
* Please PRINT *

Date _______________
Artist Name______________________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________
City___________________________________________________State_________ Zip_________________
Email Address____________________________________________________________________________
Phone ____________________________________Website ______________________________________
Please submit the completed application form with the following items:






Brief artist bio (with any independent study or academic work in the arts)
An artist statement
4 or 5 JPEG images of your work on a thumb drive labeled with your name
A list of works including the TITLE, MEDIUM, DIMENSIONS and PRICE for each piece
$20 application fee (checks payable to The Hub on Canal, cash or charge accepted at the Front Desk)
The Hub on Canal
Attention: Wall & Studio Selection Committee
132 Canal Street
New Smyrna Beach, Florida 32168

Requirements for Artists
Artists selected for rental space at The Hub on Canal must agree to change out their work a minimum of six times a year
and abide by an agreement that their work will not be shown in galleries within the city limits of New Smyrna Beach.
(Artists Workshop is excluded from this restriction.) Hub artists also have the opportunity to submit applications for solo
and group exhibitions in the Founders and Fine Art Photography galleries. Applicants must agree to a 20% commission
on work sold through The Hub on Canal and sign a rental agreement for wall or studio space.
Rates
Monthly rates are based on size and location. Wall space is $50 (minimum) up to $100 + tax. Studio space ranges from
$100 to $250 + tax. Pedestals for 3D work may also be available. Marketing, utilities, and seven days a week, staffed
retail operations are included in the rental fee.
Hub Membership
An annual Hub membership (at the level of your choice) is required of all Hub artists.
The Selection Committee meets monthly to review all applications. Selection Committee decisions are based on the
quality and originality of the work, your ability to participate required hours and/or have a significant presence online
including social media platforms and that you are an artist living in Central Florida.
Thank you for your interest in becoming a Hub artist.
Heather L. Pastor
Director of Gallery Operations
hpatthehub@gmail.com

